BREAKFAST MENU
SERVED DAILY FROM 8am till11.30am

Eggs On Toast $12
(GF opt.*)
Two free range eggs (your way)/ sourdough
- Add mushroom $4.0
- Add bacon
$4.5
- Add salmon
$7.0

Keto Bene $17.5 (v) (GF opt.*)
Spinach/ 2 free range poached eggs/ confit cherry tomato/
pesto/ avocado & cream cheese/ hollandaise
- Add bacon $ 21.50
- Add salmon $23.50

Eggs Benedict $18.5 (GF opt.*)
Sourdough or rosti/ spinach/ two free range poached eggs/
home made hollandaise
- Add mushroom $22
- Add bacon
$24
- Add salmon
$24

Mince On Toast $19.5 (GF opt.*)
Savoury beef mince/ two poached eggs/ onion rings/
sourdough

Alf’s Breakfast $24.0 (GF opt.*)
Two free range eggs (your way)/ mushroom/
vine tomato/ bacon/ pork sausage/ hash brown/ sourdough

Pancakes or Crepes $16.5
Home made spiced blueberry compote/ bacon/ lemon
mascarpone/ fried banana/ maple syrup
Granola $15.0 (v) (df opt)
Lemon mascarpone/ home made spiced blueberry compote/
Greek yoghurt/ milk

Keto Omelette $24.0 (GF opt.*) (V opt.*)
Three free range eggs/ bacon/ brie/ chorizo/ spinach/
rocket

DRINKS
COFFEE
Espresso double shot
Long black double shot
Macchiato double shot
Flat white single shot
Cappuccino single shot
Mochaccino double shot
Latte double shot
Americano double shot
Chai latte sweet or spicy
Hot chocolate
Kids fluffy
Bowl of coffee double shot
Mug of coffee double shot
Extra shot

$3.0
$4.0
$4.5
$4.5
$4.5
$5.0
$5.0
$5.0
$5.0
$5.0
$2.5
$6.5
$5.0
$0.6
Almond, soy or coconut milk $0.6
Hazelnut, caramel or
vanilla shot
$0.6
Add whipped cream
$1.0

ꢀ

TEA/COLD
T Leaf Range
Berry blush/ breakfast blend/ earl
grey/ Japanese sencha/ lemon
sorbet/ Moroccan mint/ Turkish
apple
- Tea for one $4.5
- Tea fort wo $7.0

EARLY BIRDS
Mimosa $10.0
Mionetto prosseco/ orange juice

Juice $4.5
Apple/ cranberry/ mango nectar/
orange/ pineapple/ tomato

Alf’s Espresso Martini $17.0
Black Collar Vodka/ Brown Fox coffee
liqueur/ espresso/ simple syrup

Smoothie $8.5
Apple & feijoa/ banana/ berry/
mango/ tropical

Freak Shakes $18.0
Berry Bloom
Strawberry frappe/ choco spread/
sprinkles/ cream/ (rasp)berry slice/
biscuits/ strawberry sauce.

Frappe $8.5
Chocolate/ coffee/ white chocolate
Served with whipped cream

Alf’s Bloody Mary $16.5
Vodka/ tomato juice/ lemon juice/
hot sauce/ Worcestershire/ salt &
pepper

Choco loco
Chocolate frappe/ choco spread/
M&M’s/ cream/ chocolate cheese
cake/ biscuit/ chocolate sauce.

*Please be advised that we use allergens in the kitchen, so we cannot guarantee 100% allergen free
DF Dairy free DF opt. Dairy free option GF opt. Gluten free option v vegetarian v opt. Vegetarian option

